The following figures are the only data available. They come from Huntington’s personal balance sheets. Huntington’s net worth rose considerably from 1900 to 1902 because of his inheritance following Collis Huntington’s death in 1900 and the final settlement of the estate in 1903/1904. After 1919, Huntington’s personal wealth decreased because of philanthropic activities. That year he established the library as a separate institution and provided it with a healthy endowment of stocks and bonds. From 1919 until his death in 1927, Huntington transferred the San Marino Ranch, his house and the library building, his book and art collections to the trustees of the library.

In addition to Huntington’s major investments in southern California, he held and traded large blocks of stocks and bonds in major U.S. corporations. Over the years, these included U.S. Steel, Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company, the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, Iowa Central Railroad, the Colorado and Southern Railroad, and the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Percentage Derived from SoCal Business and Investments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Net Worth</th>
<th>Amount of Increase</th>
<th>Percentage Increase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>$738,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1901</td>
<td>8,037,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1902</td>
<td>14,277,300</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1903</td>
<td>14,319,800</td>
<td>$42,500</td>
<td>.003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1907</td>
<td>16,546,700</td>
<td>2,226,900</td>
<td>.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1908</td>
<td>24,107,600</td>
<td>7,560,900</td>
<td>.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1909</td>
<td>25,446,000</td>
<td>1,338,400</td>
<td>.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1910</td>
<td>50,483,000</td>
<td>25,037,000</td>
<td>.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1911</td>
<td>57,770,400</td>
<td>7,287,400</td>
<td>.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1912</td>
<td>59,238,900</td>
<td>1,468,500</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913</td>
<td>60,918,500</td>
<td>1,679,600</td>
<td>.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914</td>
<td>62,145,700</td>
<td>1,227,200</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>63,260,900</td>
<td>1,115,200</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1916</td>
<td>64,432,600</td>
<td>1,171,700</td>
<td>.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1917</td>
<td>64,825,000</td>
<td>392,400</td>
<td>.006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1918</td>
<td>65,138,800</td>
<td>313,800</td>
<td>.005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920</td>
<td>62,530,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>45,548,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1923</td>
<td>45,115,100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1924</td>
<td>40,447,500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1925</td>
<td>37,777,100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928</td>
<td>42,613,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total percentage increase from 1907 to 1918—the period after Huntington had inherited all the securities and properties from his uncle and prior to his establishment of the library trust—was 393 percent over eleven years, or an average increase of 13.2 percent per year.

a Figure represents increase over four-year period.
b Large increase due to carrying LARY stock on personal balance sheet for first time in 1908 and a doubling of the stock in 1907.
c Extraordinary increase resulted from a reincorporation of the LARY following Huntington's deal selling the PE to the SP and a tripling of the LARY's stock.
d Large part of increase due to LARY bonds taken by Huntington.
### Appendix B

**Chronology of Henry E. Huntington’s Major Projects in Southern California**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Huntington syndicate purchases Los Angeles Railway and merges other small local lines with it</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1901 | LARY Pico Street line built to Wilton Place  
Huntington syndicate incorporates Pacific Electric Railway and plans to build a system of 452 miles |
| 1902 | LARY Washington line built to Western  
PE Pasadena “Short line” opened  
Long Beach line opened  
Huntington syndicate incorporates Pacific Light and Power  
Huntington incorporates Huntington Land and Improvement Company  
Huntington purchases Orzo W. Childs property in downtown Los Angeles |
| 1903 | PE Monrovia and Whittier lines finished  
Huntington acquires stock of San Bernardino Valley Traction Co.  
Harriman acquires Hook’s streetcar system—the Los Angeles Traction Co., largely operating in the southwest portion of Los Angeles and the interurban California Pacific running between downtown and San Pedro—and outbids Huntington for Sixth Street franchise  
Southern Pacific granted 40 percent interest in PE  
Los Angeles Inter-Urban Railway incorporated  
PL&P acquires Ontario and San Bernardino Gas and Electric  
Huntington buys San Marino Ranch |
| 1904 | LARY Highland Park line opens  
PE extension reaches Huntington Beach  
Huntington and syndicate buy Porter ranch in San Fernando Valley |
1905  LARY Griffith Avenue line reaches Vernon Avenue
      PE lines reach Newport Beach and Santa Ana
      PE Building opens at Sixth and Main Streets in downtown Los Angeles
      PL&P Kern Power Station opens
      Purchases Warner ranch in northeast San Diego County
      Huntington buys Los Angeles and Redondo Railway and Redondo Improvement Co.

1906  LARY Eagle Rock line completed
      Cummings Street line built southeast to Indiana Street
      PE line reaches Balboa
      Line extended to Sierra Madre
      Line built to Oak Knoll
      Huntington syndicate buys Oak Knoll property

1907  LARY Ninth Street line built on Tenth Street to Grammercy
      PE tracks reach Covina and Glendora
      Huntington and Harriman discuss possible sale of PE to SP

1908  LARY Seventh Street line built to Los Angeles River
      Temple Street line built up Hoover to Monroe Street
      PE line reaches La Habra
      Huntington sells interurbans in Fresno and Santa Clara County to SP
      PL&P Redondo steam plant completed
      Domestic Gas, a PL&P subsidiary, buys City Gas Co.

1909  LARY PAYE cars introduced
      PE line from Covina to San Dimas completed

1910  LARY Seventh Street line built to Indiana Street
      Santa Fe line extended to Randolph Street
      Los Angeles Railway Corporation formed
      City Railway of Los Angeles, a subsidiary of LARY, incorporated
      PE/SP deal—Huntington and SP agree to trade stock: former now owns
      all LARY stock; latter owns all stock of PE
      Los Angeles and Redondo Railway transferred to PE
      PL&P reincorporated
      Southern California Gas Company incorporated

1911  PL&P sells Warner ranch and riparian rights of San Luis Rey River

1912  Los Angeles City Council talks to Huntington about purchasing LARY
      Huntington sells Childs property
      Sells interest in Porter ranch
      Purchases Hotel Wentworth

1913  PL&P Big Creek hydroelectric facility opens
      Huntington trades his interest in SoCal Gas to Kerckhoff and Balch for
      their interest in PL&P
1914  LARY Vermont line extended from Vernon to First Street
Jitney competition begins
PL&P buys distribution systems in San Fernando, Compton, Huntington
Beach, and Glendora
Acquires controlling interest in Ventura County Power Company
Huntington Hotel, formerly the Wentworth, opens

1915  PL&P opens Huntington Lodge at Big Creek
Huntington closes deal with SoCal Edison, merging PL&P and SoCal
Edison

1916  LARY Brooklyn Avenue line completed to Boyle Heights
PL&P acquires controlling interest in Mt. Whitney Power and Electric

1917  LARY no longer competes with jitneys in major downtown area; new
ordinance forbids jitneys from operating in main commercial zone of
downtown Los Angeles
PL&P merger with SoCal Edison approved by California Railroad Com-
mission

1918  LARY no longer competes with jitneys; autos no longer allowed to oper-
ate next to trolley tracks

1919  Huntington creates trust to establish Henry E. Huntington Library and
Art Gallery in San Marino
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